Awmbo(cd GZlCtlc
. The GA suocess is very d e p d e n t on a pml" balana betwem the explmtivdexploitatiatin activities pcrfamed throughout its m. When such balance is disproportionate, a premature wnvergence sidccffect may appear, fruit of the lack ofgmotypicsl diversity. Morcovcr, the higher and more complex the search space. the m m demanding will be the computational power rsquired to realize' the optimLation process. One approach devised to tackle such problems is the distributed genetic algorithm @GA) model [31[91, wbich is based on the spatial separation philosophy applied over the strings population. The basic idea of W A S (also ho& as e n e d parallel GAS) lies in the partition of the populahon into sevcral small semi-isolated subpopulations (dener), each one being associated to an independent GA and passibly exploring ditiermt pmmising redons of the search space.
These demes may, occasionally, inferacf with their neighborhoods through the exchange of few individuals, simulating a seasonal migratory pmccss (migration or mupping) by rems of which new genotypical material can be injected and precipitated wnvergena can be avoided. This hopefully ensures that good genetic material be shared tiom time to time thmughcut the genetic srjtm~ The exchange typically takes the form of copring individuals between the drmes PI inasmuch as the same codification semantics is preserved through all the basic GAS. Otherwise, some kind of banslation mechanism is necessary. As well, the deme umnections may be either sfatic (fixed a priori) or dynamic (rseonfigwcd along the nm).
In this
Still in this context, therc arr also some intmsting appmaches promulgating ths creation of hierarchical DGAs -As)
191, DGAs whose nodcs arc other simple DGAs being connected one to the other. In such setting, two rypes of migrations are produd, local and global, according to the level of granularity we are looking at.
Another important issuc in DGAs refm to the number of subpopulations (N,) as well as the size (&) of each of them Usually, the former is set in advance in wnsonance with the mmplexity of the pmblem at band The Jemnd should be kept small enough to make it possible to drift into a set of gene frequencies that mmspond to a higher peak, after the inhoduetion of gad fmign genetic material. Yet, there are some appmaches, like the one proposed hy Bcssaou and othm [I] . which dynsmically stipulate the number and six of subpopulations according to the n m b u of species (or clusters) current available in the whole systsm-spcciation cccucs ria a distance operator that judges the similarity between string.
Moreover, regarding the homogeneity of the h e s , DGAs may be either known as homogeneous or genetic operators a codification scbmtcs are kept the same or not in all basic GAs. In this regard, Hcrm;l et al. [9] have also examined the behavior of hnerogmeous HDGAs fiighlevel DGAs making use of di&rrnt basic homogenous DGAs) in well-known hard optimhtion pmblcms.
Albeit most of the work in parallel evolutionary computation has focused, directly or indirectly, on topological aspects [3], therc is by now some reswch focusing specifically on issues of the migratory process [41[51. Basically, migration mnsists of an exchange of individuals bnwm demes in such a manner to "paturb" their premature umwgence and to foster the generation of new building blacks representing still unexplored regions.
heterogeneous. whether the configuration parameters, The migration rare (r"), which controls how many individuals to emigrate, the migration inrenal U,), which stipulates how frequent is the swapping process, and the migration policy, annprchending both which chromosomes should emigrate (selection saofegv) as well as how to embody the inannine individuals (rqhcetnenf srmfegv). are important paramners whose influence u p the DGA efScctivcness should also be more investigated Here, we also mnsider as pan of the migration policy issue the choice of whether a not to replicate migrating individuals, i.e., todecide whether to send a clone or the sning itxlf to the new deme. According to Herrera et al. In a MASDGA instance, each basic GA is encapsulated into an agent, an autonomous entity that must keep knowledge of the search, Icaming, a optimization problem it should operate on. Agents should be mordinatcd through a set of rules stipulating the topological and communication (migration) aspats, and these rules may be fixed a priori a set in run-time via a wordination entity (meta-agent). In this work, the topological issues are made fixed while the migration p m s is provided to be more adaptive (sec next section), despite the fact that we do not apply any Agents in W D G A may also be classified as homogeneow or keferogeneous in accordance with the tasks they tackle, the settings of the GAs they represent, or the embcdded knowledge they are endowed with (Fig I) . By this means, it is possible to decompose huge, complicated tasks into smaller, simple subtasks to he each assigned to a different (heterogeneous) genetic agent. To make it possible that two heterogeneous agents communicate properly (that is, that their sent individuals be well-interpreted), maybe some kind of translation mechanism (indicated in the figure by an interface) m l d be necessary.
Distinct levels of optimization can also be envisaged, such as in a hierarchical perspective [9], whmin agents in the m e lcvsl tackle identical subprcblem (thus, being homogenous in a task accomplishment sen@ and agents in lower levels provide solutions to subtasks of problems of higher-level agents (both considered as heterogensous one to the other). In this work, however, we only employ one level of resolution in OUI simulation experiments. Fmthnmore, the application of MAS-DGA seems to be suited for dealing In the work of CantIi4az there are two alternatives to select individuals for emigration: at random OT by selecting the current best samples. As well, the nplaamnt of existent individuals in the receiving deme with the incoming migrants may be done either randomly a by dropping out the current worst of them. me p a p examines each of the f w combinations of migrant selection and replaanumt within two perspectives: (i) by first computing the takeover time (which is a measure of how fast a good solution dominates a population ona it is found), thus indicating the effecI of the selectian pmtb of good solutions; and (ii) by tha calculating the increase in the selection intensity (used to mmparr the selection pressure of common selection mcthads with the one cawed solely by migmion). The achieved r d t s showed that the migration policy that has caused the greatest reduction in workload is to choose both the emigrants and rcplaaments according to their fitness (i.e., choose the best, replace the worst).
N. .bAF"E M G X A T I O N POUclaS FOR
Conversely However, in the preliminary results shown in Section 4, we do not make use of this kind of policy adaptation.
The second perspective on migration policy adaptation is more knmdedge-orienied. In this case. there is no switch bctwan static policies. bxtad, we make use of some rnigrarionpolicier mhnnirmr that provide each agent with capability for reasoning h t what and how many elements to emigrate (or to replace). In this papcr. we propose and assess three types of mechanisms for emigration, namely: 1. social m+weners (SA), where each agent know the tasks (fitness hctions) of (part or all) of its peers and then on send more appropriate (fitter) individuals to m'ronmenr feedbnck (EF), w h m each agent decision is gided by the (pwitivc and negative) acknowkdgments it receives from its pccn abau the quality of the individuals it sent before; and memoryarienred (MO) , where the N m n t selection rakes into account (sane 09 the past individuals alrcadysmt ciMmstances of the March, may be allowcd to vary. such thrm;
2.

3.
"Social awareness", actually, delimits a continuum between two ends, an agent only knowing the task of one of the peers to knowing the tasks of all of them Moreow, it also e n~n p a s s e s the possibility that each agent being dpamifally learning the tasks of the othm, something we may call as "learning social awareness". This could be interesting to be exploited, for instance, in non-stationary multiobjective optimiration problems [2][6], w h m the agent's tasks may be mntinuously updated Specifically for the EF migration mechanism, we have conceived an associated replaament mechanism named as diversify-bared, d i c h besides being fimess-oriented it also rakes into account which of the new individuals provide higher levels of diversity in the deme. For the othm, we have decided to use only the timess-based static policy.
V. SIMULATION ExPe~hmrrs
In this paper. we assess the e&aiveness of applying adaptive migration policies for cooperative DGAs ulmugh a series of data mining experiments. The simulations aim at depmdpnce modeling (DM) which is a kind of generalization of classification tasks where there are several goal amibutes to be predicted instead ofjust one. We follow the appmch suggested in [I I] in wlich the user specifies 8 small set of potential goal attributes (each with more than one value) that shehe is interested in predicting Althougb allowing more than one goal attribute, each prediction rule should only have a single pal attribute as its consquenr This does not impase, however, that different rules n d to have the same pal attributes as their mnscqucnt.
In this work, the DM task is &canposed into N subtasks, h e m N is the number ofpotcntial goal attributes.
Each subtask is then assigned to a MAS-DGA genetic agent, which is in charge of sseking for the best predicting rules of its associated goal attribute. The overall objective of this MAS-DGA instance is. thus. to concurrently discover gmd solutions for the whole DM task by assembling the sub solutions found for each of its subtasks. This surely demands some kind of cmperative behavior among the simple GAS.
Our Table 5 .
which brings a more qualitative summary of the results, we can notia that:
In average, MAS-DGNSA has pmduad prediction rules that outperformed the simple GA rules eight times against one. For MAS-DGAJEF and MAS-DGAIMO, the results are even better, which certify the improvement achieved by employing MAS-DGA.
Despite the fact that SA has pmduccd rules with prediction accuracy lower than the ones achieved with the other migration mechanisms, its convergence is made M e r as the selective pressure for each deme is always kept elevated along the generations. Sincc the task for agent j in SA is known by the others, and as they send to j individuals more finer for its purposes (even though these individuals are evolved according to their own objectives), the selective activity for j is enhanad through a partial task-sharing.
Another remarkable result refers to the number of swapping operations realized by each of the three emigration mechanisms along its MAS-DGA execution. Agents in SA have performed all 30 possible migrations as previously established. Conversely, agents in EF and MO, for the
